
Mr. Kevin Walsh, 	 11/20/76 

After I wrote you yootorday when I speko to 4im I asked bin to inform you by phone 
if he could reach you, is part BO you ceuln be better prepared to assess your chances 
with the committee and your prospects if acoepted. Re called me about oemethine else 
loot night so I know he did not have timo to speak to you. 

During the course of the day I had a number of phone conversations oinh 
Waldron, a friend and on of the better reportora. During the last anis Lane called him so 
we knocked it off. Mo is to call me today. "e may be tow busy and too tired. he is now 
based in NowJersey. Ile was in Washington. The only people not en the Tines who knew he 
woo there are Doe: and Cossalee el tho hcnbe -s and Sprague. Fie uro it, nut for yourself. 
me is doing o 'unday piece for tomorrow's papers. 

Ito told mo that 4enzolez told him that Lana practically controls Sprague and thus 
the committee. he did not say it in any goose suageutionn that Gonzalez is unhappy about it. 
Yaw can be fully informed Loolut these convoroatisno if you would like. 

I an very glad not to have had to co through all these receros to find CDs1359 and 
984 (of whichi wrote extunsively in 1967). On the way home I hod other-  copies oade. 
Mang those to when I've sant these are Katherine Graham. I have also written Rhoads, 
Lhnson and has Whitton about thene records and the Post's *louse. I report -Lilo no that 
if it interests you you'll knew where to look in the filoo ohen you aro here. 

It nay interest you to know that I've written NPR for fairness—doctrine time vs. 
Lattimer and the press club for foirneos in an op ortunity to present the other nide. 
I have enough Slides and can sake more. I've also asked for a tape if that interoots you. 
I have a large, fat tattiner file. 

I do net knew how you will feel about the offer I made you conditional upon L 
ability to perforn. This auot he your uwn decision, aawunii I can go through with it, 
as I'd like. In your ioterest you should de some nonoLane chockiuo if you consider thin. 
I recoomand Jig old Hoard Roffman, 1111 SW 16 Ave., Gainoovillo, Rix Fla. 3L601. By 
carbons I'm asking both to be frank with you is you ask anything of them. 

If you'd ouzo to go further I have no objoctieo to your 000kkiao to Whitton or Waldron. 
Moi's phones are both 609, 292-5174 for hire office and 254— 1254 for hia hone. 

I don't know what either would say. is can soy what he hoe told so aftor he saw that 
time State of Tennessee could not and did net try to lay a finger on by Rwy investigation 
and that lu hiH view I rfuckon up the FBI, the State of Tenneusue and 'bony -;ounty." Es 
saw the kiinap;ing of all the Stnte'a rebuttal witnesses, too. if Los tells you what he 
hos told as he'll soy that as an inveortigative reporter I am "the last of a dying breed." 
In this I suggest there can be some values to yeu. 

Jim, Award and I got to knew each ether about seven yearn ago. "either began as a 
friend or particularly sympathetic. Both have wetked with me much since then. 

Jim can tell you that when I disagree with what he is doing or not doing is FOIA 
cases I ex; ems myself and then toll his to do what he believes best. Howard can tell 
gau that I gave him carte blanche with the opoondixes of Whitewash IV and Pont Morten. 

This is not what nay be of immediate impirtonce to you. The conoittoe can be. This 
is why I wrote new. y wife is going into town tonight and can nail it to get it to you 
sooner in the event you sirs,  mo01, an offer. If you are and if you accept, it is my informa-
tion that the lowest salary of any employee hired is $9,000 a year. Secretarial help is 
paid more than some r000arohers. Stranoe but true. You con ceo the list I woo riven. The 
two counsel in charge of the two parts of the ineestiontion have not yet gene to work. Beth 
are unknown to me. Spraoue9 otatue is "acting." Brootou is not, us I thought, his first 
assistant. 

It may also help you to evaluate to knew that Dodd says they or- gain:: to break the 
King case with what they have already, coming from the Canadian border and Ghicage; that 
Sprague told the 'Bombers they can because the killer is utili mite and I think Ozer 
told them that the rifle found at 6asipo's fired the fatal shot. As you know the stuff 
about the destnuction of files is false and misloading. Goan' nooks to havo takrn tido 
without question from Lane. nest, Harold Weisberg 


